
HOW TO SELECT AN ALFALFA VARIETY
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ABSTRACT

Growers sometimes choose varieties based on promotion, price or habit. It is important to
choose varieties carefully since this choice can have a large impact upon yield, and growers must
live with their choice for many years. Since a large number of varieties are now available (280 in
the latest listing, and more on the way), growers should use a systematic method for variety
selection. A method is proposed by which growers can determine in sequence the appropriate
fall dormancy, a group of high yielding varieties from research data, the need for disease and
insect resistance, and the need for stand persistence and quality. Price and company promotion
should have a very small influence on variety choice. Certified seed should be chosen since the
source of the material is guaranteed, and seed quality is assured. Using this process, growers can
improve the likelihood of selecting a well-adapted variety.
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INTRODUCnON

Two hundred and eighty alfalfa varieties and 75 marketers are listed on the Alfalfa Council's
1998-99 list of alfalfa varieties (Alfalfa Council, 1998). There are no signs that the list will be
shortened; the National Alfalfa Variety Review Board usually approves more than 50 new
varieties each year. These figures don't even include the blends and non-certified varieties that
are also marketed. Many breeding companies estimate the 'shelf life' of a variety to be about 6
years. In the most recent planting of alfalfa trials in California 16 different breeding or marketing
entities submitted seed and 55 released varieties and experimental varieties were planted. The
shear number of varieties and the rapid turnover that exists can make the task of variety selection
seem overwhelming.

t

How can a grower be certain that the best adapted variety has been selected? It would be of little
benefit if we simply told you which variety to plant. No single variety is best for every location,
and even if there was one it would probably be obsolete in a few years. Besides, we would have
the breeders and marketers of the 279 other varieties upset with us. Ultimately the large number
of companies involved with alfalfa varieties may be ofbenefit, since competition should allow the
best varieties to be selected over time. However, this can only happen if growers apply rational
thinking in the choice of alfalfa varieties. Here, we propose a process for the selection of alfalfa
varieties that can improve the likelihood of selecting an adapted variety , regardless of how many
there are to choose from.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF V ARIETY CHOICE

In the internlountain areas of the West, growers would like to keep their stands at least five years,
with seven years or longer being common. Some stands have even been kept 15 years or longer.
In the Central Valley of California, the average is closer to 3 years. Thus, growers are' stuck' with
a decision for a considerable length of time. Shouldn't, then, a few minutes be spent in analyzing
what variety might be most appropriate?

COST OF SEED SEEMS IMPORTANT BUT ISN'T

The cost of alfalfa seed should not be a strong determinant of variety selection. Seed costs are
about 14% of the stand establishment costs, and less than 3% of the total production costs over
three years (Fig. 1 ). A few cents (or even 50 cents or 1 $) more for a pound of seed does not
represent a large portion of production costs (Fig. 1) especially in relationship to the potential
benefit of improved seed. For example, 'Vernal' is a variety commonly grown in Intermountain
regions, and has been around for many years. Some growers still plant this variety. In nearly 60
years of testing in California, the top producing variety averaged of 17.2% more than Vernal, and
in some cases up to 40% more (Figure 2). The seed cost of an improved variety is obviously
justified by yield increases of this magnitude.

A. Seed Costs as a percentot EstablIshment Costs. B. Seed costs as a percent of alII other production costs.

~

~ Seed Cost (2.4%)

~ All Other Production Costs (97.6%)

~ Seed Cost (13.5%)

Other Establishrnent Costs (86.5%)

Figure 1. Average cost of alfalfa seed as a percentage of Stand Establishment costs (A) and as a percent of total
variable production costs (B). These are production costs only, excluding fixed overhead costs (Wng et al., 1998).
Estimated seed costs: 49S/acre (2.45/Ib, 20 Ib/a).

..
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Figure 2. Yield increase of top variety
compared with 'Vernal' alfalfa over 59
location/years ofUC variety testing in
northern California. Data from 'UCALF
variety trial database. , l~~:~(::.~:~j=~:~:i[ijjj!1i:.l;('C ':fii~.~i:f~Tr:T~:Tr::::rj:t~j;f:
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BAD REASONS FOR CHOOSING AN ALFALFA VARIETY r
Promotional efforts such as glossy ads or free hats, although entertaining, often confuse the issue.
It has been our observation that some growers choose alfalfa varieties in haphazard ways. Here
are some of the reasons for choosing alfalfa varieties that are likely not very useful:

I chose this variety because:
...It Was Uncle Harry's seed.
...It had a real zippy name.
...I read a great glossy advertisement with pretty pictures.
...There were claims of fabulous yield increases, unsupported by data.
...Someone said it has higher forage quality.
...We've always planted that variety-
...They gave me a great hat!

Clearly, there must be a more scientific way to choose varieties!

v ARIETIES ARE DIFFICULT TO DISTINGillSH

It is very difficult or almost impossible to tell alfalfa varieties apart by observation. Other factors
such as irrigation or harvest practices usually have a much greater effect on yield, and can often
mask variety differences. In addition, there are usually no other varieties planted in the same field
for a valid comparison.

(
The differences in yield potential that can be attributed to the variety alone are usually in the 5-
15% range. It is a rare person who can detect these yield differences in the field without side/side
comparisons (even in many cases with them). To measure the differences between varieties, one
has to plant them in replicated plots to account for field variation, and carefully measure the yield
of each plot. This is not an easy task.

THE PROCESS OF CHOOSING AN ALFALFA VARIETY

We propose a seven-step process for choosing alralfa varieties that entails analysis of yield and
other characteristics. This systematic process gradually narrows down the varieties to choose
from, and takes some of the guess work out of variety selection. This process takes a small
investment in time, but should yield a large return.

1. Determine the Fall Dormancy Range of Interest
Fall dormancy is defined as the reduction in growth during the fall that is associated with reducing
daylength (photoperiod) and temperature (Teuber et al., 1995). Many breeders and agronomist
consider fall dormancy to be the single most important characteristic determining adaptation of a
variety .Yield, forage quality and persistence are affected to varying degrees by fall dormancy.

Which fall donnancy range is appropriate? This is a complex question since it may depend not
only upon latitude (more donnant varieties further north), and elevation (more donnant varieties
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at higher elevations), temperature patterns (need for greater donnancy in colder regions) but also
soil type, persistence expectation, and to some degree market expectation. If yield is the major
consideration, many agronomist would recommend varieties that 'push the envelope' offall
donnancy to the highest possible class that will still persist in a region. Although fall donnancy is
not the only determinant of persistence (see related article, this proceedings), in general, more
donnant varieties persist longer. However, more non-donnant varieties tend to be higher
yielding (but be careful-there are exceptions!).

Fall dormancy characteristics of varieties are evaluated by seed companies and university trials.
Fall Dormancies of 1-4 are considered 'dormant', 5-7 considered 'semidormant', and 8-10
considered 'non-dormant' (the establishment of a new' 10' category was accomplished in 1998).
In general, we recommend Fall Dormancy range of3-5 for most Intermountain valleys, 6-8 for the
Sacramento Valley, 7-9 for most parts of the San Joaquin Valley, and 8-10 for the low desert
regions ofCalifornia. Selecting the appropriate group will provide a 'range of interesting
varieties' that can be further selected according to yield and other characteristics. This will
narrow the list of 280 varieties considerably, but still leaves a long list from which to choose.

2. Restrict your choice to Certified Varieties
It is important to choose certified varieties. Certification enables growers to 1) know the true
identity of the seed they are planting, 2) be assured that they are not planting excessive weeds,
and 3) know that the seed is of excellent germination and vigor. Note that' certifiable' is not the
same as certified. Planting blends or brands, or 'Variety not Stated' significantly increases the risk
of planting an inferior variety, which may result in hundreds of dollars loss per acre. The
composition of blends can vary from year to year so the grower cannot be assured of the same
performance. With 'variety not stated', there have been examples of growers planting completely
inappropriate dormancies (eg. a '41 dormancy planted in the low desert), as well as clearly inferior
lines. Often these are simply what the seed company has 'left over' .Some growers keep in their
alfalfa stands longer than marriages typically last in California or Nevada. It is (almost) as foolish
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to choose a 'pig in a poke' variety of alfalfa as it is to choose a spouse the day before the

wedding.
("

3. Select a Group ofHigh-Yielding Varieties
Yield is the clearly the most important economic factor for alfalfa profitability .It also integrates a
great many different aspects of alfalfa performance and thus is the major criteria for variety
selection. Average yield performance over several years of testing tells us not only about the
potential economic return, but also something about disease resistance and stand persistence.

So it makes sense just to pick the top variety in a trial, right?? Wrong! In any alfalfa trial there is
a fairly large group of alfalfa varieties that fall into the 'acceptable' range for yield. In general we
would recommend choosing from approximately the top third of the trial. In the Tulelake, CA
trial results (Table 1), for example, there are a number of varieties (in addition to the highest
yielding), which have the same letters associated with them. From a statistical viewpoint, we
cannot distinguish these varieties at the 95% confidence level (5% chance of being wrong). At a
lower confidence level (70% or 80% confidence, or 20-30% chance ofbeing wrong), the group of
higher yielding varieties would be narrowed considerably to fewer in the top group. Therefore, a
'rule of thumb' of choosing the top approximately 1/3 varieties is reasonable. This process of
selection further narrows the list considerably, and increases the likelihood that a top performing
variety will be chosen.

Multi-year data important. Do not accept data from a single harvest or a single year as a guide
for choosing varieties. Many shifts can occur over time, as can be seen in Table 1. Search for as
much multiple-year data as possible. Data from numerous locations is also helpful, but rely most
heavily. on variety tests from the area(s) that most resemble your ranch. If companies provide
data on varieties, make sure to ask for the complete table from the trials, not only a portion of the
results. Companies can provide valuable data, but some unscrupulous individuals have been
known to only select and present data that is favorable to their varieties.

{

Data from additional sites in California can be obtained from the Agronomy Progress Reports
(putnam et al., 1997a) which are typically available each year in December. Alfalfa yield testing
is currently conducted at locations representing the Intermountain area (Tulelake ), the
Sacramento Valley (Davis), The San Joaquin Valley (Kearney Ag Center and West Side Field
Station at Five Points, both in Fresno County), and the Low Desert Region (UC Desert Research
ad Extension Center, El Centro). If you need a current copy, write to either author.

4. Use information from On-Farm Trials
After looking through relevant University and seed industry research trials, and reviewing the pest
resistance characteristics, it may be helpful to search for information from localized on-farm trials
or demonstrations. However, be careful! Anecdotal information and stories from individual fields
can be misleading. There are many causes of success or failure in addition to variety. The
difference in yield potential between fields is usually greater than the difference in yield potential

due to variety.

\-
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Table 1. UC Tulelake Alfalfa Variety Tria11994-1997 Yields. Trial planted 7/7/93

1994 1995 1996 1991 1994-91 % OF
ENTRY Yield Yield Yield Yield AVERAGE Vernal

Dry Tons/Acre
Released
Varieties
5262 8.15 (14) 6.02 (16) 4.67 (01) 6.90(02) 6.44(01) A 113.0
C.W 1312 8.25 (05) 6.15 (03) 4.45(08) 6.84(03) 6.42(02) AB 112.8
Asset 8.18 (09) 6.06 (12) 4.37(16) 6.90(01) 6.38(03) ABC 112.0
Aggressor 8.16 (11) 6.19 (01) 4.51 (04) 6.63(13) 6.37(04) ABCD 111.9
5246 8.63 (01) 5.86 (36) 4.54 (03) 6.43(29) 6.36(05) A B C D E 111.7
DK122 8.12 (18) 6.09 (08) 4.47(07) 6.71(07) 6.35(06) ABCDEF 111.4
Class 8.33 (03) 6.06 (13) 4.32 (23) 6.68(08) 6.35(07) A B C D E F 111.4
WL317 8.34 (02) 6.12 (06) 4.44(10) 6.42(32) 6.33(08) ABCDEF 111.2
Webfoot MPR 8.33 (04) 6.14 (04) 4.33 (21) 6.49(24) 6.32(09) A B C D E F G 111.0
Reward 8.13(17) 5.94(27) 4.56(02) 6.60(14) 6.31(11)ABCDEFGH 110.7
Achieva 8.15 (12) 6.06 (11) 4.35(18) 6.58(15) 6.29(12) ABCDEFGHI 110.4
5364 1.99 (33) 5.99 (21) 4.42(13) 6.72(06) 6.28(14) ABCDEFGHI J 110.3
Ultra 8.12 (19) 6.01 (18) 4.32(24) 6.63(12) 6.27(15) ABCDEFGHI J 110.1
BlazerXL 8.03 (27) 6.15 (02) 4.36(17) 6.50(22) 6.26(16) ABCDEFGHI J 109.9
DK 133 8.15 (13) 5.96 (24) 4.21 (36) 6.73(05) 6.26(17) A B C D E F GH I J 109.9
Centurion 8.05 (23) 6.07 (10) 4.25 (29) 6.58(16) 6.24(20) A B C D E F G H I J K 109.5
Crystal 8.06 (22) 5.95 (26) 4.35 (19) 6.55(17) 6.23(21) A B C D E F G H I J K L 109.3
5472 7.93 (36) 5.85 (37) 4.43 (12) 6.67(09) 6.22(22) A B C D E F G H I J K L M 109.2
Arrow 8.00 (31) 5.93 (29) 4.38 (14) 6.48(25) 6.20(25) B C D E F G H I J K L M 108.8
Nernagone 8.01 (30) 5.96 (23) 4.34 (20) 6.49(23) 6.20(26) B C D E F G H I J K L M 108.8
Belrnont 8.03 (28) 6.07 (09) 4.24 (30) 6.40(36) 6.18(27) C D E F G H I J K L M 108.6
C.W 1361 8.04 (26) 5.80 (40) 4.28(28) 6.53(19) 6.16(30) CDEF GHI J KLM 108.2
Blazer 8.14(15) 5.72(44)4.31(25) 6.43(28) 6.15(31) CDEFGHIJKLM 108.0
DK125 8.04(24) 5.79(42) 4.18(41) 6.54(18) 6.14(32) DEFGHIJKLM 107.8
WL 323 8.06 (21) 5.92 (30) 4.18 (39) 6.39(39) 6.14(33) E F GH I J K L M 107.8
ApolloSuprerne 7.59 (46) 6.05 (14) 4.49(05) 6.40(35) 6.13(34) EFGHI J KLM 101.7
Webfoot 7.76 (42) 6.13 (05) 4.21 (35) 6.38(40) 6.12(36) F GHI J KLM 107.5
89-30 7.90 (37) 5.89 (33) 4.18(42) 6.42(33) 6.09(38) GHI J KLM 107.0
Cirnarron VR 7.51 (47) 5.93 (28) 4.37 (15) 6.51(21) 6.08(39) H I J K L M 106.8
WL320 7.82 (38) 6.02 (17) 4.09(46) 6.30(43) 6.06(40) I J KLMN 106.4
Epic 7.75 (43) 5.91 (32) 4.21 (34) 6.34(42) 6.05(41) J KLMN 106.3
5454 1.11 (44) 5.89 (34) 4.20(37) 6.27(44) 6.02(42) KL MN 105.7
Archer 7.16 (41) 5.80 (41) 4.22(32) 6.22(46) 6.00(43) LMN 105.3
WL322HQ 7.11 (45) 5.71 (45) 4.16(43) 6.38(41) 5.99(45) MN 105.1
LM 456 7.79 (40) 5.53 (47) 3.84 (48) 6.20(47) 5.84(47) N O 102.5
Iroquois 6.92 (49) 5.46 (48) 4.30(27) 6.15(49) 5.71(48) O 100.2
Vernal 7.11 (48) 5.21 (49) 4.20(38) 6.27(45) 5.70(49) O 100.0
Experimental Varieties
C.W1437 8.24(06) 6.04(15) 4.31(26) 6.65(11) 6.31(10)ABCDEFGH 110.8
More 8.12 (20) 6.09 (07) 4.45 (09) 6.48(26) 6.28(13) A B C D E F G H I J 110.3
ABI 9143 8.02 (29) 5.98 (22) 4.47 (06) 6.53(20) 6.25(18) A B C D E F G H I J K 109.7
PGI3222 8.14 (16) 6.01 (19) 4.43(11) 6.42(30) 6.25(19) ABCDEFGHI J K 109.7
C.W 1404 8.00 (32) 5.85 (38) 4.33 (22) 6.66(10) 6.21(23) A B C D E F GH I J K L M 109.0
PGI3392 7.94 (35) 5.99 (20) 4.15(44) 6.73(04) 6.20(24) ABCDEFGHI J KLM 108.9
C.W 1466 8.20 (08) 5.88 (35) 4.22 (33) 6.40(38) 6.17(28) C D E F G H I J K L M 108.4
Un60 8.17 (10) 5.96 (25) 4.08(47) 6.47(27) 6.17(29) CDEFGHI J KLM 108.3
C.W1349 7.98 (34) 5.92 (31) 4.22(31) 6.40(34) 6.13(35) EFGHI J KLM 107.7
H.154 8.22 (07) 5.69 (46) 4.14(45) 6.42(31) 6.12(37) FGHI J KLM 107.4
AS-8G 7.80 (39) 5.82 (39) 4.18(40) 6.18(48) 6.00(44) L MN 105.3
6J89 8.04 (25) 5.75 (43) 3.76 (49) 6.40(37) 5.99(46) M N 105.1

MEAN 7.99 5.93 4.30 6.50 6.18

CV 4.00 3.2 4.00 41 3.60
l SO ( 05) 044 026 024 038 023

Trial seeded at 25 Ib/acre viable seed UC Intermountain Research and Extension Center, Tulelake CA.
Variety X Year interaction is significant
Entries followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% probability level according to Fishers (protected) LSD.
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Once a small group of candidate varieties are selected, consider planting test strips, 1-5 acres in
size, on your farm to test the performance of those varieties under your conditions. Do not plant
on the edge of the field or in isolated or poor areas of the field. Replicate the strips across the
field if possible to observe performance over a range of conditions ( consult a university farm
advisor, or reputable seed company representative for information on how to establish the trial).
Some informal comparisons based on observations, bale counts, and stand persistence under your
field conditions can be useful.

Once a group of high-yielding varieties has been chosen from research trials, the disease and
insect resistance of the variety should be considered.

3. Choose Varieties with Good Disease and Insect resistance.
Often, varietal resistance is the Q.nl.Y econornically-viable defense against an insect or disease. It
can make a difference in stand survival or may detennine whether treatment is needed. Growers
should take advantage of the many
modem varieties which have a broad
base of pest resistance
characteristics. A listing of such
varieties and their resistance levels is
provided each year by the Alfalfa
Council (Alfalfa Council, 1998-see
reference for ordering information).

Pest resistance is not absolute, and
does not equate with immunity. An
alfalfa variety consists of a
heterogeneous population ofplant types, some portion ofwhich is susceptible even in the most
resistant varieties. Table 2 indicates the percentage of resistant plants in a population for each
resistance category .Resistance is a relative characteristic ( eg. relative to a susceptible variety),
and a function of the genetic background of the plant as well as the level of pest pressure. It is
possible for a disease or insect to overwhelm even a highly resistant variety under certain
conditions. However, it is still highly desirable for growers to seek genetically-based pest
resistance as a way to manage pest damage.

Resistance to all diseases and insects may not be possible or even necessary .The need for insect
and disease resistance depends not only on the region but also the specific field. F or example,
Spotted Alfalfa Aphid resistance is normally irrelevant in the Intermountain areas, but it is
important in.the San Joaquin Valley and essential in the deserts ofCalifornia (Table 3).
Resistance to Phytophthora Root Rot is important for most areas, but a very well-drained field
may not require as high a degree of resistance as a poorly drained field. Likewise, stem nematode
(SN) may not be common in a region, but if a grower knows he has stem nematode, a higher level
of resistance is required. General guidelines for varietal pest resistance required for the
Intermountain and San Joaquin Valley Regions are provided in Table 3.
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Table 3. General Guidelines for varietal insect and

disease resistance required for the Intermountain Region ,

and the San Joaquin Valley of California. :

..

Suggested Resistance Class

Insect ofDisease Intermountain San Joaquin

~ ~egion --~ Valley

Bacterial Wilt R MR

Verticillium Wilt R R

Fusarium Wilt HR HR

Southern Anthracnose R R

Phytophthora Root R HR .

Rot .j

Spotted Alfalfa Aphid S R I

.:~

,:::1;

Pea Aphid R HR :1

~

Blue Alfalfa Aphid MR HR :1

.:;t

.~

Stem Nematode R HR :i

Root-Knot Nematode R HR :[1

;~

...,... , .,. ,.. , ..",.",[;1

~~~~~~~

5. F orage Qua/ity.
Although differences in forage
quality between alfalfa cultivars
exist, these differences are not
always significant statistically. In
our view forage quality is not the
most important criteria for choosing
an alfalfa variety. We have studied
the issue of forage quality of alfalfa
varieties over a number of years in
California (putnam et al., 1997b).
A few important things should be
said about this issue:

~~~~~~~

Some cultivars may be higher in forage quality but lower in yield. Growers should
seriously consider whether it is economical to sacrifice yield for forage quality .Select
varieties with acceptably high yields and improved forage quality.

There may be cultivars that have high yields and consistently higher quality (in our experience,
these are the exceptions, not the rule). Growers should require of seed companies multi-year
replicated data to demonstrate superiority of a variety in both yield and quality. Do not accept a
cultivar with incrementally higher forage quality, that may yield several tons less.

201

When it comes to pest resistance,
more is not necessarily better.
Requiring resistance to a pest that
does not occur in your field may
unnecessarily restrict adapted
varieties. However as a general
rule, multiple pest resistance is
cheap insurance. It is important to
identify the pest resistance
characteristics which are most
important to you, to help reduce the
choice to just a few.

.Time of year ( cutting), plant
maturity at harvest and
agronomic practices (irrigation and weeds) have a m.Y.ffi larger effect on forage quality
than does variety .Varietal differences tend to be small and difficult to detect in field
studies, though differences do occur .

.The' multileaf trait can contribute to a higher forage quality, but not always. There are
trifoliate varieties with equal or higher forage quality than multileaf varieties.



,.
Sometimes growers change varieties when the price 'bottoms out' for medium and low quality
hay. Growers plant more dormant varieties that grow slower and therefore usually have a higher
quality .However, be very careful with this practice; substantial yield penalties can occur. F or
example, at Davis, 1.5-2 ton differences are often measured between Semidormant cultivars (5-7)
and Nondormant varieties (8-9). Under average market conditions, the yield loss is worth more
than the increase in forage quality that can occur by planting a more dormant variety .

6. Availability and Price.
The last criteria for selection is availability and price. Of course, seed must be available for a
variety to be of consideration. A relatively small number of varieties may be marketed in your
region, which simplifies the decision. As discussed earlier, price should not be a major
consideration. However, if several varieties appear to be of very similar characteristics, price,
service and relationship with the sales representative become more important. Varieties that
meet all of the above criteria at the lowest price should be chosen.

CONCLUSIONS

Although a very large number of varieties are now available, growers can approach the decision
of 'what to plant' carefullyand systematically, to their benefit. A step-by-step process to narrow
down candidate varieties is useful. Sequentially select varieties with 1) the appropriate fall
dormancy range, 2) a 'Certified Seed' tag, 3) the highest yield potential and stand persistence, 4)
most appropriate disease and insect resistance characteristics, and 5) varieties with the potential
for high forage quality .Seed price should be the last criteria.

(
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Additional information and updates on California Alfalfa Varieties is available at our
California Alfalfa Workgroup Website: http://agronomy.ucdavis.edu/alfalfa.wg/HOME.htm
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